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Name

${}ITLY CHIR{}PRATTIC . R{,JJ--F-+iX-el, &,$p,, F.$,
ffoqlor #f Chlroprsnfic

Address

City Prov PC

Phone #

E-mail Health Insurance

Date of Birth: D M Referred By

Chirop.ractiq Hjlleryt

Haveyou previouslyseen a chiropractor? t*lyes uno Reason

lf yes, when was your last visit and how long did you receive care?

Cqrrent.HeglILgold!!!oo il l'm here for wellness and I have no complaints

occupation-
Marital Status

Spouse's Name

No. of children

Did they take x-rays? lJ yes iSno

WM

Reason for todav's visit
When did pain or issue start? Why do yog think the problem/pain started?
Pain is:ll Sharp lJDull l-lConstant illntermittent Pain is interferingwith: ilWork [Jsleep I]JRoutine f,Jother

What activities aggravate your condition/pain?
What activities lessen your condition/pain?
ls it worse during certain time of the day?

Other doctors seen:

ls this condition getting progressively worse?

Any at home remedies?

Other symptoms
il Headaches
ll Neck Pain
r-l Back Pain
i*JSleeping Problems
fl Nervousness

" tenston
LJ trritability
ilChest Pains
[J Dizziness
tl Double Vision

[JPins and Needles in Legs
lf Pins and Needles in Arms
fJ Numbness in Fingers
lll Numbness in Toes
flshortness of Breath
u FaUgue
flAnxiety
LJ Depression
f.]tight Bothers Eyes
LlEar Ring/Buzz

lJ nifficulty Swallowing
l"J Loss of Memory
ilFever
lll Fainting
flcold sweats
[JLoss of Smell
ilLoss of Taste
llJLoss of Balance
il Diarrhea
tlConstipation

lJ Nausea
[J Ear Infections
IllAsthma
li Allergies
lJ Frequent Colds/Flu
'J Menstrual Problems
lf vultiple sclerosis
lJ IBS/crohn's
[]Hign Blood pressure

i"J Low Blood Pressure

Other diseases/

conditions or

concerns:

Acci d e nts/Tra u m a / I n i u rv H i sto rv
Number of car accidents:_ Approximate dates:

Any Work, Sports or other injuries:
Medications you are currently taking:

Have you had surgery? lJyes lJ no What type? When
Any significant family medical conditions/history
Give a brief description of the physical nature of your work:
Rate your occupational stress (1-L0) 1.0 being the most stressful
What types of physical, emotional and chemical stressors have you experienced?

Do you smoke? IJyes u no How many per day? Do you drink alcoholT il yss [: no How many per week?

Whqt would I like to see change in my life as o result of my chiropractic cure?
I would like to; (check all that apply)

u Feel better quickly
f 'l 

,u lmprove function and performance

uHave a healthier spine and better postural alignment
il Have a better quality of life

Signature Date



Patient Natne;

Neck Pain and Disability Index (Vernon-Mior)

File # Date:

Please read instructions:
This auestionnaire has been desiened to sive the doctor information as to how vour neck pain has affected
vour dbitiff to manase in evervdEy ilfe. Flease answer every section and mark in each seclion only the ONE
box which applies to-you. We realize you may consider thai two of the statements in any one section relate
to you, but judt mark lhe box which most clos6ly describes your problem.

SECTTON 1, PAIN INTENSTTY
[J lhave no paln at the moment,
E The paln ls very mlld at the mom€nt,
E Th€ paln ls moderate at.the moment,
trl The pain ls falrly severe at lhg moment.

The paln ls very eevere at the momsnt. ' '
E Ths paln ls ths worst lmaglnqble at tho moment,

SECTION 2. PERSONAL CARE (Washtng Dresslng, etc)
lcan look after myeelf normally wlthdut causlng extra paln,
loan look after myself normally bul lt oauses extra paln,

Cl tt ls palnful to look after myself and lam slow and careful.
E I need some help but manage most ol my personal care.

E I need ftelp every day In most aspeots of self oare,

EJ I do not get dross€d, lwash wlth dltlioulty and stay In bed,

SECTION 3 . LIFTING
[] lcqn llft heavywelghts wlthout extta paln.

I lcan lift heavywelghts but lt glves extra paln.

1-1 Paln pr€vents mo lrom llfllng heaw welghts off the {loor, but I can

- manage if they are convenlehtly posltloned, for example on a table.
Paln prevents me fiom llftlng heavy welghts, but lcan manage
light to medlum welghts lf they are convenlently positioned.
lcan lltt very light welghts.
I oannot lift or carryi anythlng at all,

SECTION4. READING
loan read as much as lwant to wlth no patn ln my neck.
I can read as much as lwant to wlth sllght paln In my neck.
I can read as much as lwant wlth moderate paln In my neck.
I oanl read as muoh as I wanl because of moderate paln
in my neck.
lcan hardly read at all becauss of severe paln ln my neck.
I cannot read at all.

SECTIONS. HEADACHES
I have no headachos at all,
I have sllght headaohes whlch oome Infrequently.
I have moderate hoadachos whloh ooms lnirequently,
lhave moderate headaohes whloh oome frequently.
lhave severe headaohes whlch come frequently.
lhave hoadaohes almost all lhe tlmE,

SECTION 6 . CONCENTRATION
E I can conc€ntrate fully when lwant to wlth no difliculty.

E loan concentrate lully when lwant to with elight dltliculty.
E lhave a falr degree ol difllculty in concentratlng when I want to,

3 | have a lot of dltflculty In cona€ntratlng wh€n lwant to,

I lhave a groal deal of ditllculty In conconlraiing when lwant to,

63 | cannot conc€ntrat€ at all,

SECTIONT.WORK
[f I can do qs much work as'l want to.
[] lcan only do my usual work, but no more,
fl loan do most of my usual work, but no rnore,
CJ I cannot do my usual work,
fl lcan hardly do any work at all,

E] lcsnt do any work at all.

SECTION 8. DRMNG
E lcan drivo my car wlthot/t bny nock pain,

3 loan drlve my car as long as lwant with sllght pain In my neck.

g lcan drlve my oar as long as lwant wlth moderate paln in my neck,

n I can't drlve my car as long as I want because of moderate paln* In my n€cK.
[3 | can hardly drive at all because of severe paln In my neck,

CJ lcan't drlvo my car at all,

SECTION 9. SLEEPING
g lhave no trqublo sleeplng
g My sleep ls sllghlly disturbed (less than t hr.sleepless).

E My sl€sp ls mlldly dlsturbed (1€ hrs, sleepless).

fJ My sleep ls moderately dlsturbed (2'3 hrs, sleepless),

5 My slaep ls greatly dlsturbed ($5 hrs, sleepless),

E My sleep ls completely dlsturbed ($7 hrs, sleepless),

SECTION 10. RECREATION
El la$ able.lo engage In all my recreatlon aclivitles with no neck

parn at 4il.

3 lam able to engage In all my r€cr€atlon actlvltles, wlth some pain in

- my nock,

1 lam able to engago In most, but not all of my usual recreation

- actlvlties becaus€ of paln In my neck.

n !am able lo engage In a fow of my usual recreallon aotivities

- pecause or parn In my necK,
E lcEn hardly do any recreallon actlvities beoause of pain In my neck.

! lcan't do any rocreatlon activltles at all.

Pain Scale:

Rate the Severity of you.r pain by checking one box on the following scale

Excruciating Pain

I

No Pain



Falient Narse:

[.ow sack Fain and Bisabilify euestlonnaire {RevEsed sswestry}

File # Ilatel
T'his questionnaire has been designed to give the doctor information as to how vour back nniny"*Ab.Ifil;;i.l;ffi'viiitiiI] n"*e answer evervsecrion and *"'u?YIfH"*fg*,1T.1*,Seovour abilitv tCI mariase everydaylife. Please answer ivery ii*tio;Ad;d;tH d;.d ;?Tilfiffi;Hr:trfff.box which-anolies tdyou. {fe iealize ygy may coiJidiiiil; rr6;f rhe iiit***rrt" in any one se*ion relaretCI vou, but p16ase jusi rnark the box wfitch *6siltd;ry ,ilii,Jr.l6Jr"vdri;;;ili"*.

fl The pain comee and gs€s snd ts very mild.
D:Ihe pain is mitd end doeq netvary muoh.
E The pain com€sand goes urd Ismoderato.
F Tfie pain ls moderate and do€s not vary rnuch,[f Tfts pain comee and goes dnd is eevEr€..
I The paln le seuere and doo$ nst vary much.

SECfiON2. PEASONALCARB
5 | woutd -notiave io changa rny wayof washffig ot drs$sing in order
1-r to avold paln.

n lq.T9! ryfmally ohan ge .ny way of washlng or dresslng even rhoughu tr cEug€g $ornt galn.

fi gryllnS and dr€sslng Inerease the patn bur t managa not ts chang€r-..t mywayof dolnglt. -

n HlsIllS and dr€Esing Incr€Es€ the patn and | find tt nec€esaryro,". onqnge myway of doing it
n ftFusq of ths paln I am unabts to da sorne *ashlng end dressingu--t uithout help.

n rygaus€ ol the paln I am unable 1o do anywashlng and dressing
-wtthouthelp.
SEC"ION 3 . LII'TIN€
F I 

can 
!!{t neary weights without extr& pain.

[J I cgn llft heav:f wsigtrts Uut lt oausss ;x$e patn.
F Psln prov€nts me from lifting he*vynrelghts o{f tte lloor.
f-l |1il prsv3Bts mo from lifti4g heavy weighF off the flsor, b$t I* rnanage it th8y afa €onvgnienlly posilioned {e.g, on a labte}.

u**f,[ffi 1f-11g,1?ntlg1-s-ryjp-IEg:L.jjl.r_eamnanigeughrto medlum waights tf they ara connanienfly-goetUontci.'-"-"- "'"' ,
i san qnly lillveryllghtw€ights attha most,

E I havs no pain on walking.
CJ I have sono paln on walking but it does not increase with distancs,n I Gannot walk mare than cna krn. rrrrithEut Inoreaslng pain.
EJ I cannot walk fi6ro lhan l/e lrffi. without inoroaslng pain.
l= | €anngt walk rfioro tftsn lft km. wlthout increasing pain. .

fJ I oannot wqlk at all rvilha* Increastng pain.

sBctrloNs - sIrnNG
n I aan sit in any chair as tong as I like.
tf l*n only sit in my tavorite ohsir as tong as I like. .

lJ Pei$ Frev€nts fte from slttlng rnws than ons hoqr.
13 fain prevents me from sittfnt more than hElf hour,
I Pain prev€nts ms ffom *ltting more than iO mlnutes,n I avoid sitting becausa lt increases pain sfiaight awey.

SECTION6.STA}IDTNG
l-l I can stad as long ae I want without pain.
fl I have 8ome prln on otandlng but lt doss not incl€ass with tima.E I csnnot |tard {pr longar than sna hour witiout lnoroasing pain.

E ! 
cannot 1aq for longor than r/a hour wfihoutincrearins lain.

E ! 
cannot ${nd lor longer tha$ to ffinsrss without lncreas-iig tah.E I avold siandlng becausa !t |rrErsasss the pain strqight awa;'

SECTION 7. SLEEPING
El lgst no pain in bed.
n I gst psin ln bed but lt dobs not Frevent ma trort €tesping w€lf,
E Bac*usa of pai* rny nonnar aight's srqEp is roduead by ts;s rhan 1.r4,
EJ Becau*o of patn my norrnaf fllghfr €tsep te rsdsc€d Ol f.s* rh;n iii,
F Becausr of parn rhy normat nrghtt rtaei rs raduced by tr* rr,.n iii.[f Paln prevonte ma frorfi €lssplng at alt. 

-

SECNON 8 . SOCIAL LIFE
Mysoalal tifo lsngrmil/and glves me ne pain.
My eocial life ie floffnal blt increases the degree of pain.
Fain has nc slgnilicant qffeat on rny social tife apartfrorn limiting
my rn0r6 €fiorgellc interesls, r.g.'dancing, eta
Faln has r€strlct6d rny secial life and I donot go outvery often.
Pain ias rsstrir:led rny so<{al life to rny ftornE.
I have hardty any saclal life becausE of the paln.

trl
t3
n
cl
trItl
SEf,TIOH 9 , TRAYELLIHG
El lget no painwhilst travelting.

fi I gg-t sgm€ pain whilst traveiling but non€ of my usual forms of trsvetu mako itanywofcs,

n Lgfl,e{rl gain whilst travelilng but it does norcompet me to ss6ku alt€rnauyclonnsoflrevel. -

n I gst sxtra pain whilst travslling which compels mE lo seakH $tefnativs forms of lt8v6l
f] Pain restrhts all fcrms of travel.
E Pain prevonts alf lorms of trayol €xcepl that done lying dawn.

SECfiGN IO. CIIANGING DEGRES OF'PAIN
trl iiy Faln h Iapidty getting bonsr,
LJ My pain fluotuates.birt ovsrail is dsfinitelygetting beiier.
n lt !-aF se€ms ro bs gsifing better but tmfreve;Ent ls stow gr
- pressnl.

My paln ls nglthel getting botter nor worse.
My pain is gradually worsening,
My paln le rapidly worsening.

Fain $everify Scale:
Rate the severity of your pain by checking one box on the following scale

. Na pain Excruciating Fain

i


